
MISSIONARY PUBlLICATIONS.

wve iiot anticipate abundant benefits for ministers and people, for youth and
agre, for tutor andi student, for the North West wilderness, for the world ~
"Tiien shahl thy lighit break foi-th as the xnorningr, and thine health shail spring
forth speedily; and thy righlteousness shahl go before thee ; the glory of the
Lord shall be thy rereward."

MJSSIONARY PUBLICATIONS.
IIrzdson-'s Bay ; or a Missionarqy Tour in thte Territ ory of thte Hon.

Jlitdson's Bay Comnpany, by the Rev. JOHN RYERSON, Co-Deleg-ate, and
Peputation to the W~es1eyan Missions in'I-udson's Bay; wit/i brief I tro-
Juctory .llissionary 11&ernrials, andZ Illustrations. Toronto: Publishied
by G. E. Sanderson, for the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan lVethodist
Churcli.

In anticipation of the speedy publication of this attractive Canadian Mis-
sionary volume three montlis ago, we inserted a cornmendatory notice of it in
our last number, and immediately after the publication, rather than wait till
our present issue, we sent a lengthy review to the organ of our Chiurcli,
wliichl we should otherwise have inse.rted in these pages. We are not, how-
ever, satisfied witbout nowv saying, that our opinion of it on those two occa-
sions, and fully expressed in thie-" Iiitroduc tory Mi,, .onary .Memorhiàs"- the

* iork contains, is stre*ngthentd whenever we take the book up ; and it is very
gratifyingr to, us, that the Press of Canada noticing it hias in no instance failed
to eulogrise both the author and the publisher,-the one for the rare and highly
interestingr statements the work consists of, and the othier for its beautifuil
style of presentation. The Likeness of the respected Author, and the Illus-
trations increase its value inuch. It is daily obtaîningr more readers ;and Dr.
Beechamn's estimate of it may be inferred froin bis liaving taken 100 copies.

Vie wish especially to sýay to the ministers, meinbers, and frientis of our
Chiurch, that to, prornote its publicity and perusal is important, and that the
extensiveness and rapidity of the sale xviii depend cbiefly on their prompt re-
coin mendations and services: and we suggest, thiat they alloiv of no deIay on
any Circuit or Missson. Our intelligent and active friends, the officers and
collectors of the numerous Brandi Missionary Societies, and Sabhath-Sýchool
Teachers, have it in their powver to make a second edition iminediately neces-
sary. Mr. -Ryerson has in the most generous manner griven the copyright to,
thie Missionary Society of the Wesleyan iMethodist Church; the work is
valuable on inany accounts ; and as the profits accrue to that Society, patro-
nagre becoines christian benevolence, and tie cause of Christ is extended.

Thte Iissio'uiry Advocate, with its elegant illustration and*typogrraphy,
publishied monthly at New York, for the Missionary Society of the IVIetho-
dist Episcopal Churchb, is always welcome at the Canada Wesleyan Conference
Office. Differingt from our own, and the English Wesleyan Missionary No-
tices in forin, it is precisely the same in its transcendent object, and monti
after monti is enriched with the best intelligence for ifs immense nurnber of
readers. The editorial supervision of the Corresponding Secretary, the ]Ievl.
Dr. Durbin, is popular for ifs talent, tact, and taste, ail sanctified by a fine
catholic, christian spirit,-which, when it shall pervade the Churches univer-*
sally-, il hasten the predicted period, wvhen the RLedeemer's Il dominion shall
be from sea even to sea, and from the river even to thle ends of the eartb'


